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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTIN08,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKK LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Goner- al,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JA5I138 W. LATTA, by

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSltA A. OKOW,

Susquehanna county,
GEOnOE F. HUFF,

inWestmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAKLK8 N. lU'.UMM,

Of Mlnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Of Mabnuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH YYATT,

Ot SUeuuudoa'j.

For Sheriff,
AIXXANDEIt SCOTT,

01 KrackvlUe.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEW DETKICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. lilCHAUDS,
or Rellly Township.

The Cleveland administration hits had
one merit. It has made Republicans by

the thousand.

An Interesting exhibition will be given
in November of Democratic portraits

that have been turned to tho wall.

(iEXEItAL Hastings is not u stranger In

Schuylkill, He has been In the county

many times. Kvery timo ho comos th

heartiness of tho receptions Increase and
ho adds more friends to his long list.

The hearty spirit which characterized
the reception given General Hastings
even by DomocratB.durlng his trip through

this county on Friday last was unmlstak
able. As It is in Schuylkill, so it is

throughout the state. Tho people are for
Hastings, Irrespective ot party.

Col. M. P. FowLr.it, as In his younger
days, Is full of zeal In his work for the He--

publican party thU year. He never heal
tates to go down Into his pockets and give
personal service to make Itepubllcan ral
lys nnd receptions successful. Were there
more M. P. 'a In tho ranks the Republicans
would always bo victorious.

Connecticut Republicans nro not only
holding their own, but they have mad
large gains. No one who has watched the
political drift this year can be surprised
at. this. Connecticut Is simply following

the example of Rhode Island, Vermont
nuil Maine. New Kngland Is solid for Re--

jmljlloaulsm this year. The same story

willbe told In many another Northern I

t
state next month.

It is to be hoped that the fortunes of

the generals in command of the Chinese
force will soon take n turn for the better.
For with each fresh victory of the Japan-e-- e

comes the Intelligence that the Km-per-

of China has punished those of the
o'licers whom he regnrds as responsible
for the defeat of his troops by depriving
tlieni either ot a peaoock'a feather, n

yellow Jaokt, a crystal or coral button,
or some other artlilo of attire, If this
sort of thing goes on much longer the uni-

forms ot the geuernls of the Chinese

army will be reduced to sucb primitive
proportions as to preclude the possibility
ot their keeplug In the Held during tho
coming winter.

Tub prize American snob is not the
young man who goes to London and
toadies to the leaders ot fashion, aplug
their manners, accent and customs,
praising their country and damnlug his
own In the consuming ambition to win
social recognition and favor. Nothing of

tbe sort. The real American snob, whose
stature dwarfs all others to the propor- -

lions of pygmies, Is the Senator or Heprc- -

(tentative who Roes to Loudon to bask In

the smiles of the British free traders,
hete by ridiculing and maligning the Itcommercial polloy of tho United States

and pouring sentimental praise upon that
f Kngland be may pose for a while as n

statesman who has risen superior to the
A

aelflm claims of loyalty to bis own
nation Tho American statesman who
wants to be patted on the baok by the
KukIIsIi enemies of Amerloun protection She
and to be assured by them that he Is a
very superior sort of person, far In

ndvance of his n In In

tellectual greatness, has only to go to tho
English capital and express bis Bhame for

economlo and commercial policy of

native land. Tho more scornfully bo of

scoils at American ideas and Institutions, a

tho more gushingly bo applauds tho30

Great Britain as the esjenco and
double-dlstillo- extract of all that Is wlso

good and truly great In motlorn

statesmanship, tho moro securely does bo

anchor himself In the favor and friend-

ship of the Koyal British Society of Free
Trade Dinner Givers, Limited.

GENERAL NEGLEY ARRESTED. not
le IKiiien tlit. eif .Mr. KlnR, of

the Kins locomotive Wcirkn.
New Youk, Out. 8. Goner.il James S. I

Nogluy was arrested on n warrant In tt
civil suit brought by Albert II. King, pres
ident ot tho King fjoconiotlve works, and
tho general kept out of Ludlow street jail

securing ball to the amount of $1,0(10.

The allegations made, by Air. King on
which tho warrant was secured were, that
teuerul Negley had represented to Sir.
King in 18U0 that hu could lloat certain
vti.ts of Mr. King's company through the

Mexican Trust nnd Investment company,
wlite.li the gunentl said ho wai Interested.
Iho nmount of the bonds of Mr King's ii

company to bo placed by General Negley Is
alleged to havo been 60f),000. To further
tho general's sucoohs in placing tho bonds
Mr. King said hu gave him nil tho lnsldo
nformntlon nliout the company, nnd fur

ther ndvaneed the M.OOO for his expensesin
rK iirn. lie snul his presence was nec

essary in order to consummate tho deal.
treneral Jvegley said in an Interview:

'The allegation of A. H. King Is as base
less, fictitious and Imaginary as this King
locomotlvo works. I novur hud a personal
transaction with King. The business nint-tc- r

wns with tho company, of which I was
an officer and small stockholder, and tho
facta all appear on tho written agreement
between tho company and himself. The
ronson is apparent why ho has not sought
litigation with tho company, as ho holds n
largo amount of stock, for which the com-
pany received no consideration.

Dr. Mcaiyim nnd the A. 1. A.
Pr.oimtiTlox I'AllK, S. I., Oct. Hov.

Dr. McGlynn spoko before 8,&U0 peoplo In
the Auditorium hero yesterday. His sub-
ject was: "Tho A. P. A.; Its Causos nnd
Cure. Dr. JleUlynn said lie believed mat
Catholics thomsolves wero In a degree re-

sponsible for tho oxlstenoo of tho A. P. A.,
pointing to the tendency of many Catholic
orients, particularly tlioso ot foreign uirtn,
to discuss some public questions with

prejudice as one of tho causes. Ho
denounced tho association by declaring
that It was founded on unpatriotic and
dishonorable principles.

lEefused to Fight u Duel.
Atlanta, Oct. 8. V. C. Glenn, recently

a candidate fur the Democratic nomination
for attorney general of Georgia, has chal
lenged George Ilrown, nnd tho latter has
declined to light. Jirown is solicitor gen
ernl of tho Rluo Ridge circuit, nnd n
nephew of States SonatorBrown.
Glenn and Brown are both pro iilnentlaw-yer- s

nnd politicians. TwoyearsngoGlonn
nnd his partner, C. D. Maddox, preferred
charges of mnlfeasanco In ofllce against
Brown, ttnil secureu a legislative investi-
gation. Brown was oxonorated. Ever
sinco there has been a bitter feud between
them.

The Cnnnrrtlrllt filrl Deflated.
ST. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8 Over 20,000 peo-

plo were at Forest park yesterday to sco
tho exhibition sculling match between
Miss Ii'llln Ashley, of nnrtford, Conn.,
and Miss Mosentheim. of St. Louis. The
race was on the park lake, over a straight-
away course, exactly a quarter mile In
length. Miss Mosentheim rowed across
tho deciding line an easy winner in ono
minute and forty-thre- seconds. Next Sun-
day tho two femnlo scullers will row on
the Sllsslsslnnl. lor tno tomnic cnampintv
ship of the United States, over a course of
a mile and a half in length.

Mcl'lienum DeiUnes n ltenonilimtlon,
Newahk, N. J., Oct. 8. lu a letter to

Hlgolow, of this city,
Senator John 11. Mrl'hersou lias declined
n ronomlnatlon for United States utnator
from Now Jersey. Senator llcl'her-ao-n

went to Washington when re
peivtetlly proasod to lrutku the fight and laid
tin, miu, (M.ffin, bU ti1i'HleliLiiA. Tliov em
phatically told him that his lifo would 00
seriously Imperiled if he oxporiencel the
worry and work of it bard political cam-

paign. Thun ho decided to stay out of the
light.

The OettywlMirg Typhoid Ilplilemlo.
VlLKK8BAIlHK, Ph., Sept. 8. The physl-olan- s

Investigating the cttuso of tho typhoid
fever epidemic prevailing among the mem-

bers of Couipuny V, Ninth regiment, N.
G. P., report that Private Seltz, of Com-

pany V wont to Gettysburg suffering from
tho disease, hnd that the germs were trans-
mitted from his person to the food. Seltz
acted as waiter for hU company during the
encampment.

Governor ftrecnlmlge
Boston, Oct. 8. The llepubllonn state

convention renominated Frcdorlok T.
CJroenhalgo for governor by acclamation.
All tho other state olllclals wero nlso re-

nominated by acclamation, as follows:
For lieutenant governor, Roger Woloott;
seoretory of state, William M. Olinj treas-
urer, Henry M. Phllliiwr, auditor, John W.
Kimball; attorney gonerui, itosou
Kuowlton.

I'alHl Street Car Accident,
Tacoma, Wiwh., Oct. 8. Whllo it street

onr crowded with passengers was return
ing from tho Interstate f.- r grounds at mm
night an axle of the cur broke, throwing a
number of tho occupants to the ground.
Mr. Uoorge Chandler, general agent of tho
Northern Pacific railroad In this city, tvm
killed and several other passengers se
riously Injured.
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S0METHI1MSUAL.

Sent a Thrill of Wonder

Everywhere.

n Woman is lb Subject of

Congratulation.

Has a Peculiarly Interesting: Story

to Tell the Public.

Such events as this are not often made
public but they have occurred so fre--

quently lately that they nro nttractlng
nttentlou everywhere. Mrs. C. h. French

Harwlck, Vt., has, long suffered from
,'

nervous complaint which has terribly
Injured her health.

It was brought on by overwork and
that Is just the wny many of us are
weakening our systems. If we do not brain elided lire. hen tho case Urst tooic
take some means to prevent tho fearful on a serious aspect wcro sum-result- s

moned, but they then abandoned nil hopesof hard work nnd worry, we will
surely fall into the same condition that
Mrs. irench did. Here is her remarkable

letter which it will repay you B0U l8fmou-
- proclamation last night ox-t- o

read ttressing his profound sorrow for tho death
"Threo vears nco I was conmletelv I

prostrated from nervous trouble I could
do anything. I was confined to my

bedmuchot the time and was unable to
attend to my bus ,

ness for three months.
had trouble with my stomach, my food

dlstresslng mo constantly.
"I could not sleep for my whole nervous

system was prostrated. My trouble was
brought on by overwork and loss of sleep.

aValUctZncidoDr9 Greeks
Neivura blood and nerve remedy and
lounu instant oeueiic rrom its use

"I continued It until now when I can
say that I am bb well as I ever was. I
certalnly think this Is the best medicine

Mio ui. i uuuamei' in n gieui, luiug m tiv0 stalls, will nttentt the funeral ot
that from so severe a case as mine to Gycmo,. Curtln. Adjutant General

' suo" ".. XT..1. iV ,

"I lifnrtllv rprnmnii,l Ttr 'rjroon.'o
Nervura blood and nerve remedv to nil.
nnd wish every poor suffering person I

might use it."
i i i i!Vp i t Iif t

3 . r,t.inuu buii nuuucnui uicuiuiiiu in uuu
sulferlng humanity. It strengthens the
nerves, invigorates tue blood, regul.ttes
the action ot tho stomach, liver, uotvels
aud kiudeys, and cures disense. Try it in
your own case nnd see how rnpldly It
gives you back your health'and strength.

was discovered by Dr. Greene, of 33 West
Htti street, New York city, the most suc- -

cessiui sneciausc in curing nervous ana
chronic diseases. He can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

New Voik Dalies It Three Striilsht.
New Youk, Oct. 8. Twenty-tw- o thous

and baseball enthusiasts saw the New
York club wlu the third straight gnmo
from Baltimore Saturday lu tho series for
the Temple cup. Rusle pitched another
mngnlflcnnt game, and while ho wns rather
poorly supported, held tho hits down to
seven. Hemming was in good form, too,
but his work did not begin to compare
with the big Hoosler s. Krrors by Robin
son, Reltz nnd Hemming helped Ward's
men wonderfully In tho wny of scoring
runs. Tho score: New lork, 4; Balti-
more, 1.

llrolie the X.miB liWunco Cyilhijr IJrrcml.
New YoliK, Oct. 8 George W. Wolfe,

of Chicago, arrived here yesterday nnd dis-
mounted in front of tho oity hall, having
wheeled all the way from Chicago, break
ing the record between that city and New
York bv one hour and thirteen minutes.
Wolfo osttmated that ho had ridden 1,038
miles. Allowing for tho difference In the
time, tho bicyclist had really only occupied
six days, eight hours and thirty minutes
In the record breaking font. During that
timo ho had only eleven nnd it half hours'
sleep.

The Mnrch on Monlcricn.
Tientsin, Oct. 8. The Japanese are pur

suing the campaign towards Moukdeu cnu.
tlously, and aro avoiding any dashing en
terprises. Fugitives from Ping Yang de
scribe tho Japanese tactics as most scien
tific, while their wciukjus arc perfect. On
tho other hand the Uhiueso operations aro
said to he conducted In nn antiquated fash-Ion- .

The Jnpanoso m'o gaining tho syin- -

pathy of tho Corcau population by paying
or their supplies and maintaining strict

uiaiJijiimu.
KlUeil In n llucu lilot

1IAWKEBVILLE, Ivy., Oct. 8. A terriblo
r.un war occurred at Powers Station, noar I

hero. A train was returning from tho,
Owenslioro lair, a separate couen ueing oc- -

cupled by negroes. Thoy mndo a sudden
rush to get into tno wnito s coacu
when tho train stopped. The negroes
opened fire, breaking every window In tho
white oonoh. The whites returned the lire,
aud seven nogroe were killed aud ns many
more wounded.

A Misr llhM of Starvation.
Brooklyn, Oct. 8. Thomas Bmiiiilgun,

a miser, 83 years old. died at St. Peter's
hosuitttl. It Is believed he dli d of starva
tion, and ho leaves an estate vuluod at 175,- -

OfiO. Ills daughter, who was t timed out ot
his house a year ago because the old man
thought he was too eztr.ivugimt, on she
wuflftod meat to eat, (tnd her two children
aro his only heir.

ltltliop Mul'mil'i.
TH8KTOK, Out. 8. The of

Vloar General James A. McFttnl .1 hiEln'p
of the Cathollo dlooese ol Tr. nlou will
take place nt St. Mary's callK-dr.i- lu thu
city on Thumlay, Oct. 18.

Corrignn, ofvNow York, will 'x- tno ouulv
crator, with Bishop McQituld, of Koebes
ter, and Bishop McDonnell us aUtent
consocratoiii.

Senator Hill Accepts.
Nkv Youk, Oct. 8. Senator Hill and

DanM . Iookwood on Saturday formally
accepted tho Democratic nomination for
governor aud nontenant governor, 'ino
state commltteo has selected Charles F.
Brown, of Newburg. ns the nominee for
Judge ot tho court of nppoals, and jur.
Hrowu has niso accepted.

ltejected tho Freedom of Worship 1HU.

Buda Pestii. Oct. 8. The bill granting
lllicrty of worship to nil religious beliefs
cumo up on its third muling In tho bouse
ot magnatos and w rejected. Prwulor

V uanie lljlliuiuium koiib iuu u,vitiiovov
adhered to the bill, mid gavo notice that
It would bo reintroduced.

The Weutlier.
Sliowora tonight or colder;

In&reuukiz aoutu winds.

Iir

7 '' mmmwimty

DEATH OFU (IHTIM

PaBsed Peacefully Away at His

physicians

Interesting
:

.

Arnhblshop

tomorrow;

Home in Bellefonto Pa,

TO BE GIVEN A MILITAEY BURIAL,

(Imernor l'nttlm nntl lll Stair Will At-te-

tliB l'linuml, Which Will Tnko
l'laee mi WntiiCMlay, hiiiI Will be in
Clmrgo of rniir lienter.
Hri.LEFONTB, Pn., Oct. 8.

Curt In died at 6 o'clock yesterday morning.
His end wits ncaoeful. ho having been uu- -

conscious during the last twelvo hours of
his life. All tho members of bis family
were at the bedside when he passed nway.
Mr. Curtln had been In feeble honlth for
wme weeks, but his condition grew serious
on Thursday last, and from that timo be
gank 1,'nHl wng cnuseJ by ol(l
age-t- he being in his 80th
Vear combined with nervous trouble,
which upon reaching tho vital point In tho

' " l"u
governor was not a surprise.

itinm.nimfi :r,nr Pntll.

of Curtln aud paying high
tribute to his public services ns oxecutivo or

f ,thc sttu 'J11'1 ' "l0 ot'le' '"'ljortant po- -

Bltlous which he held Ho ho
bereaved family of the tho A

nnlmtUy ottl,0 people of Pennsylvania,
nml orilors tlmt flngs upon puhllo bulld- -

lnga h0 displayed at lmlf mast, and that
tho soveral departments of tho stnto gov- -

eminent within exccutlvo control bo closed
on tho ,)lvy of tho funeral, which will tnko

I'1"2 Wednesday after- -

m)9n- -

umuinui. iuiibuiiiiiiui,iu,.j,".
oral Snowilen and tho commnndcrs of tho
three brigades of tho Notional Guard, to- -

gether vdth the members of their respco- -

Greenland Issued an order last night dl
TCCtlUg flVO COllipallloS Cilcll of tllO Twelfth
and Fifth regiments, Hunt's battery.Pltts.
burg, nnd tho Sheridan troop, Tyrono, to
report to him nt Bellefonto on Wednesday
morning to attend tho obsequies. Seven
teen guns will bo fired nt tho stnto arsenal
during the services. Beaver
has charge of tho arrangements of tho
funeral, which will bo held under tho
auspices of the Grand Army of tho Repub
lic

An Aermiaut's Fatal
Buffalo, Oct. 8. Miss Beatrice Von

Dressdcu, 17 years old, mtulo a balloon as-

cension Saturday afternoon nt tho fair
grounds In Franklinville, Cnttaragus
county. When 1,000 feet up, whllo g

to innko her parachuto jump, tho
balloon gavo n sudden lurch nnd Miss Von
Dressden wns thrown to tho ground. All
tho bones In her body wcro broken, and
her costume, such ns ordinarily worn by
aeronauts, was torn open by the force of
tho fall. When the peoplo picked her up
she was doad. This was her twentieth as
cension. Sbo wits to have been married
this week nnd quit the business forever,
this being advertised as her last ascension.

Slanhvd by a Lunatic.
Milwaukee, Oct 8. August llettlsch, of

this city, suddenly became violently
and seizing his wife he cut hcrthroat

from ear to ear aud mulcted n number of
wounds which nro dangerous. Ills neigh-bor-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schaefer, rushed
to Mrs. Ilottisch's assistance, nnd wcro
slashed In a horrible manner. Schnofer
nnd Mrs. Kcttlfech aro very low. Tliolima-tl- c

cut his own throat and wrists, but
will recover, llettlsch was armed with n
sharp shoemaker's kulfo and a razor.

Millionaire Acqulttcil of Murder.
Foi'.T "Woi'.TH, Tex., Oct. 8. Tho Jury In

the It. M. Pago murder trial rendered u
verdict acquitting tho defendant on tho
chargo of murdering A. 15. bmith on April
13 last. Pago was president nnd Smith
cashier of tho Merchants' National bank,
which went into liquidation, nnd tho mur
der of Smith wus tho outgrowth of tho
bank's difficulties. Pago estimates his
wealth nt nearly a million.

Arbitrating Tiivlr
Nr.w Bedfoud, Mass., Oct. 8. Tho

amalgamated conference committee of tho
'ot yesterday afternoon to discuss

tho recommendation of tho state board of
arbitration, nnd a commltteo vros ap
pointed to confer with tho mnnufauturcrs
nt 13 o clock this afternoon, it Is tho gen-
oral opinion among mill men thnt tho con- -

ferenco will rosult In terminating tho
striKo.

WorUineii Attnclieil by Strikers.
Newark, N. J Oct. 8. Striking Italian

laborers to tho number of 200 made an at-

tack upon about fifty men who had tnkeu
their places on sewer construction in (Jllf-to-n

avenue. Threo workmen were badly
Injured, nnd one of them mny not recover.
When the police reached the sccno of tho
trouble all of the attacking party had lied.

Preparing to Go to Corfu.
St. PETEiibiiUKO, Oct. b. Bount Ben- -

kendorff, grand marshal of the czar's
household, has started for Corfu to preparo
for the czar s reception at that placo. Tho
queen of Greece, a cousin of tho ozar, will
accompany the Husslan Imperial family to
Corfu. It Is probable that the oznr nnd
his party will leave Livadla In three weeks.

Train Plunged from a Trestle.
Atlanta, Oct. 8. Passenger train No.

85 of the Atlanta and West Point road
tumbled from the high trostlo over Osan-ann- a

creek.iv few miles beyond West Point,
and seven persons wero badly Injured.

n .1... ......t,a nn tl.,. ,..t..
y dl0.

Shot Nulls Into Ills Heart.
CAillUllPQE, Md., Oct. 8. After a plons- -

nnt ovenlug with friends hero Cnptnlu
Grant Simmons, a young man, returned to
a vossel owned by him lu tho Ilougl river,
loaded a shotgun with nnlls and sent tho
chnrgo crashing through his heart, llo
died Instantly. The cause Is unknown.

Congressiiia-- i vr on Home Again.
New Youk, Oct. . Cougre.amim Will

lam L. W.lnon, author of the tariff bill
that boars his name, M imed to this ooun

, Ami)rKlttu ,lne 6tmmt!r N(,w
I yJ k Another

tbo Now yor. Mrg filluJJ,

lreillcttd Carnot' AsbiMalnatlon.
I'AIUB, Sept. 8. Charles Vernot, an nn

orchlst, has lioen arrested at Lodlvo, de-

partment of Herault. Ho prodlcUnl tho
munler of President Cornot a month bo--
'sira the president was assassinated.

Tired Feeling
Bo common at this season, Is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy Is found In

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
tlclty to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to tho whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Weak Strong
Bo sure to get Hood's and only Hood'i

Hood's PHIsj are purely vegetable, per-

fectly harmless, always reliable and beneflolal.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loins midefrom MOO to IA010 on persona
real estate security. No publicity. Loans

can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained tor a number of years to suit borrower.

loan trom this company will not injure
standlog ol any Individual or firm

No bonus Interest6percent.annually. Money
loaned tor any purpose, sucb a3 to increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages. Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in tact
tor any purpose tbat money may be desired
Addros, Centr-a- l Tru 't Company Pa 133!'

Arch street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc. , Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACE,
REMOVED To 648 N- - Ei9uHl st"

z above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 236 North .Second St., Is tho olo
est In America tor tbe treatment ot Npeoiai
Vkeases and Toutliul llrrora. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment b
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
con&dential. Sind stamp for book. Hours,
a. m. to a p. re Sundays. 9 to 12 m

S3 STOEn'o3,SQUEAKING.
THE BEST.

r KtNwioiuwicu-L.L- i wm-- r.

4i$-3.5- FlNECA' F&KAN5ASD1

$ 3.5P P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.I.7JBoysSchoolShoes.
LADIES

lSENO FOR CAIALUbUt

BROCKTON, MA53.
1'ou can save money by.purchaslna W. L,

Became. are the largest manufacturers ,ct
fhevalifebyamplnBth
the bottom, whlcfi. protects you against high

S';,, 5 . nrk tn Ttvtf. ev fining and-cuu .uauues, We have them sold every,
where ai lower piiwc ,u, fc"QM

any other make. Take uo substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

OARTMAN STEEL PICKET PENCE

is the cheapest nnd best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem.
etorv lots or any kind ot tcnclnc M. II. Masted
nas the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble ana granite works, 127 tl. JAKD1N ST,

Most of the
is only

No matter
anything
express
do it at
to us in

SEND

A. F. BORNOT, "ffi&sr

Saloia aal AIir t ".;. order ttb siva ft

A LADY'S TOILET
la not complete
without nn ideal

POWDER.
Hf

. pozzows
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and- when
rinhtly used is invisible. A most

1 delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upen having the genuine.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get vour work done liv
Mnhnuoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street,
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

IN MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chuck,

Slatlnirton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Alientown, Uethlehem, Easton andWeatterly
8.01, 7.88. 9.15 , !7 . 2 18. 2 57, 5.27 p. m.

For Now York and Philadelphia s.(H, 7.38,
9.15 a m 12.48, 2.67. For Quakake, Wwltch.
biclr, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 0.01, 9.15 a
m.. and 2.57 o. m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- . White Haven. Plttaton.
Lacevvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Klraira, 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m. yC

For Kocbester, iiunaio, Niagara Fane ana
the West. S.OL 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 6.27 u. m.

ror iieiviuere, ueiawaro water uap uu
Stroudsburg, d.W a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambcrtvillo and Trenton, 9.16 a. m
For Tunkhannock, 6.M, 0.15 a. m., Z57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qenova 6.04, 9,15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 8.27 p. m.
For Jeanosvllle, Levis ton and lleaver Meadow,

7.38 a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Luunber Yard, 8.04, 7.88

9.15, .. TO. 12.4S. 2.67. 5.27 p. m.
For HUver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 0 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. to., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. v.

For Scranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.M and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and FreeUnfl,
8.04, 7.8?, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Aehland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 1.61,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla, Mount Camel and
Bhamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40. 8.22 p. ms

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, liahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.67
6 V, 8.08, 9.S3, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.46
a. m., 1.66, 4.S0 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan- -

w.io a. ra., ia.9a, d.', ii.iuv.flcItVK Shenandoah lor i'ottsvme, o.ou,
U.05 U.S0a. m.. 12.43. 2.57,4.10 6.27. 8.08

. pntt(1-,,- ,0 for Shenandoah. 8.00, 7.60,
0. n.iQ a. m U.VI, 8.UU..HU, o.i, .i,

f.w. in.(iLD. m. a

L.eave iiazicxon ior ihenandoah, 7.85, 10.09,
11.08 a. m, .12.15, 2.(6, 5. 7.26, 7.60 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loave for Raven Ran, Centralis, Mt

Carmel and Hhamoktn, 0.45 a. in., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokin at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.13
n m

Trains leave Rhamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at fcihen- -

anaoan at s.ia a. m. ana i.aa p. ra.
Trains leave tor Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

ureeic, u.iu a. m., p. m.
iiKzintnn. iiiacic ursoK juncuou. jrcu.

a,
Uethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.49 a it
iz.su, z.do p. m.

For PhUadelphla 1!JO. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.5S 8.03 p. tn.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8. SO, 11.40

a.m.,l.!5, 6.15 p. m.
ROLLLN U. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Fa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia)
A, Tf, NONNGMACHBR, Asst. G, P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa

cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days half done.

where vou live, vou can send
you wish cleaned or dyed, by
at our expense, and we will

same price as if you delivered ity

person.
FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

TRY
THETTROLLEY SOAP

TRADE MARK

ntlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia ?

r.'A RESTORE

PHinnoBbPHiH

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWJWT.
It LASTS LONGrn than other Soaps.

Price FIVB CJjKTS a bar.
3jox-- Salo toy L. II. esVAXjTSt.

Kew dlKOTtrj WU trici to ui,la a week Boidwltn VfBiTIBB
1TARAH er to Cnra Itmm ulr! I.csa c(Biul I'owir in tithiifai.
Infoluiitifj Kmliimmfromaur If nee'1'1"'' ch trenbUt led
coimuiuptionor losfti ttr. tl.iAiwr box by mill ,6 boxniorfi. i, ,tn im; tA.

rfuD euarxntre to euro or reruaa lh moaj, Aaari
1".AL MLPIC1.1B OO.. ClOTeUud.Ob'

flohl by J, i'. ZJ. KIltLIN, Irug,Ut, Shenandoah, ra.

1

i


